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A s|ahle rat ma¢¢ophal!~.deriv~d cell line (RMSVI} wax ~,~tablished by Iransformationof primary peritoneal exudate ¢ell~ wilh the SV4Q virus, 
The RMSVI eell line was used as a model to stud>, I1~¢ re,llulalioa of the Interl~ukin.6 (!1.61 ¢¢n¢ ~xpressioll in rat maeropltalles wiLh resp'.'~:1 to 
lipopolysaceharides {LP$). interlguktn-I t i l l )and l!lueocorligoids, The ILl mRNA level in RMSVI cell lines was induced 20.fold within 4 h by 
LPS. whereas ILl had no effect; The 81u¢o¢orflcoids were able to inhihlt corapl~t¢ly th~ induction of the I L6 m RNA s~tnthe~is b~,LPS, indicatin$ 
the negative r¢~ulatiot~ of the I L6 g~ne xpression by [lluco¢orti¢oids, 
inlerleukin.6; Maerophage c ll line; Expression: Regtd~tion; mRNA level; Rat 
1, I NTRODUCTION 
lnter leuk in-6  ( IL6) is  a mul t i funct iona l  cytokine with 
a broad  spectrum of  biological activities on dif ferent 
target cells [ | -5] .  It is not yet completely understood 
how IL6 generally acts in the network with other 
cytok ines and hormones to regulate the growth, 
deve lopment  and activities of cells in tl~e hematopoiet ic ,  
immune and host defense system. IL6 expands the pro- 
duct ion  of  hemato-poietic celts by act ivat ion of pro- 
genitor  ceils, induces the synthesis of  acute phase pro- 
teins in the hepatic system and immunog lobu l ins  in B- 
cells, and increases the body temperature dur ing in- 
f l ammat ion ,  The cell types which produce high levels of 
IL6 are d is t r ibuted throughout  the body, such as 
macrophages,  f ibroblasts, monocytes,  endothel ia l  cells 
and  keratinocytes. In these cell types IL6 is synthesized 
m response to different in f lammatory  signals, including 
bacterial  products such as l ipopolysaccharides (LPS). 
LPS,  a major  component  of the outer  cell wall of  
bacteria is a prototypic st imulant  which can dramatical -  
ly enhance the in f lammatory  potent ia l  and performarvze 
of  macrophages.  LPS treatment causes the rapid and 
transient  elevation of steady state levels of numerous  
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macrophage specific mRNAs  inc luding those coding for 
the in f lammatory  cytokines such as [L6, I L l ,  and 
TNF-.q,. 
In the present study we generated a stable rat 
macrophage.der ived cell line f rom rat peritoneal e)c- 
udate cells (PECs) as a mode l  system to study the 
regulat ion of the IL6 expression in response to LPS,  
IL l  and glucocorticoids. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL  
F'or the generatmn of a m.'lcrophage-derived c llline, Brewe# 
[hioglycollatc medium was injected into rats intraperitoneaIly and 
peritoneal lavage cells were prepared after 4 days i6]. After adherence 
the PECs were infected with the DNA tumor virus SV40 at a 
mu)tiplicity of about 0.1 plaque performing units/cell for 2 h after 
adherence of the PECs. Loci of growing cells developed 2 weeks after 
transfecIion were expanded into tile stable rat cell line RMSVI by 
multiple rounds of cloning in Dulbecco~ Modified Eagle~ Medium 
supplemenled with 10% fetal calf serum. Cells were cultured to 80°/0 
confluc ncy and treated with fresh medium contai ning 0.5°70 fetal calf 
serutll ~rior to the incubation with LPS, ILl or glucocorticoids. 
For I¢le immunoprecipitation theRMSV 1 cell line was incubated in
presence of 10,ag/ml LPS (Sigma)and I mCi ['~Slmethionh~e (Amer~ 
sham) for 20 h. Culture supernatants were performed as described [7]. 
The anli-rat 11.6 serum used was a polyclonal rabbil serum raised 
against a synthetic peptide representing amino acids 31-40 of the 
mature rat IL6 [6] coupled to bovine strum albumin. 
For the quantitation f mRNA by dot hybridization analysis total 
RNA was extracted from cultured cells of 3 dishes for each time point 
with gnanidium thiocyanate and sedimented through a cushion of 
cesium chloride [8]. The RNA was dotted onto nylon membranes and 
hybridiz_e~ [9] with the rat IL6 eDNA [6], After fluorography the dots 
were quantitated by densitometry using the LKB Ultrascan XL den- 
sitometer. Tl~e Northern blot hybridizations were performed as 
described previously [6,9]. 
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Fig, I. Northern blot analy.~i.~ of mRNA fronl RMSVI cell.,; after l.P~ 
stimttlation. Total RNA was isolated rrom primary culture of PEC~ 
(lanes I and 2) anti from cultures or RMSV i ceil line (lane~ ], 4.5 ant~ 
6) withc,~,t (lane.~ I, 3 ancl 5) and after stimulation with 10;~g/nll LPS 
for 18 h Chines 2, 4 and 6). 20 j~8 total RNA were eleetro.pltoreticall~ 
separated in an al3arose formaldehyde Bel, trannl'erred to nylon mere. 
branes and hybridized either with cloned rat IL6 eDNA {61 (lanes I 
2.3 and 4) or with cloned muri ne ILl eDNA probe, respectively (lanes 
5 and 6). Size evaltmtioa was n~ade by comparison with the naobilities 
of RNA size n'~arkers, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Previously we demonstrated that primary cultures of 
adherent rat PECs produced two different IL6 mRNA 
species, amajor species 1.2 kb in length and a minor 2.4 
kb species [6]. After stimulation with 101~g/ml LPS for 
18 h both IL6 mRNA species were induced about 20- to 
25-fold in PECs (Fig. 1, lanes I and 2). To obtain a 
reproducible cell source for studies of the IL6 gene 
regulation and expression, primary PECs were 
transformed into a stable rat macrophage-derived c ll 
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Fij, 2, Intltletlon of 11.6 mRNA by LI*S in RN1SV I eell~. Total RNA 
wa~ i~olatetl rr0m 3 di~he~ of ¢oaflaen! RbI.$VI cells ~ullured in 
pre~eace of 0,5~/, f~tal calf serum and 0.1 #rglml LPS for 1. 2, 3, 4, 
tlna 6h. 10/~ iolal I~NA each was dolled onto nylon membrane and 
hybridlz.ed with rat eDNA 16]. After expostJre for fltlorograpr~y the 
~ilt, nal inlensity wa~ qttan~italively anal>'~ed by seanninins den, 
SilOmetry, 
tion by LPS, total RNA was extracted from RMSVI 
cells after stimulation with 1.0 ,,g/ml LPS. The IL6 
mRNA was increased 20-fold by LPS with a maximum 
at 4 h (Fig. 2). The largest relative increase in the IL6 
mRNA concentrations was measured .when the fetal 
calf serum was lowered to 0.Sff/0 during the LPS induc- 
tion, This reduced the basal evel expression of the IL6 
gene induced by serum factors [10]. 
The metabolic labeling of the RMSV1 cells cultured 
in Dalbecco~ ModifiedEagle~ Medium containing 10% 
fetal calf serum without (Fig. 3, lane 1) or in presence 
of LPS (Fig. 3, lane 2) and following immunoprecipita- 
tion of cell supernatants using anti-rat IL6 serum 
revealed two IL6 bands: a main IL6 band (A) and a very 
weak IL6 band (B) with apparent molecular masses of 
24 and 25 kDa, respectively. The used anti-ratIL6 
serum was generated against a synthetic decapeptide 
representing N-terminal sequences of the mature rat 
line (RMSVI) by transfection with SV40. The RMSVI IL6 [11]. The results clearly demonstrated that the rat 
celi line C0uld be split and plated indefinitely and IL6 is possibly secreted mainly in the unglycosylated 
displayed macrophage'like c llular mOrpholOgy and form Tlae observed molecular mass Of the xfiain IL6 
other properties characteristic of highly differentiated band was in agreement with the previously obtained 
macrophages. In particular, both IL6 mRNA species amino acid sequence of the mature rat IL6 which lacks 
were also detectable and both were inducible by LPS any potential N-glycosylation sites [6]. In contrast, both 
.(Fig. 11 lanes 3 and 4). An additional macrophage- the human and murine IL6 showed, respectively, at 
specific character was the inducibility and Synthesis of . least 5 and  8 IL 6 forms with molecular masses ranging 
the 2.4 kb ILl mRNA in RMSV1 cells by LPS between 20-30 kDa reflecting the different N- and O- 
simultanously to the IL6 mRNA (Fig, 1, lanes 5and 6). glycosylation possibilities [12-14]. Regarding the high 
To quantitate he time course of the IL6 mRNA indue- basal evel of IL6 due to the effect of serum factors, the 
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Fi~, 3, RMSVI call li.¢ ~¢¢rctcd im.)u.opre~ipit;tble It.6, Newly syn- 
thesized m)d .~ereted protein~ by' the KMSVI ~:~ll line were 
metabolictdly labeled with I)~SIn~ethtonine without (Inne I) or fit 
pr,=senee ~r 10 i(~/ml LPS for 20 It (lane ;~) prior to the int. 
nlus~opre~lil'fitatloP,, Sic  c, .tarkers (or¢linate in kOa); A, B: the 
cl~araeterlstic IL6doubl¢l with ¢ompooe)'~ts of 24 and 25 kDa, 
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FiL.t, 5, Erfect of l~h)eocortieolds on the ~ynlhcsi~ of IL6 mRNA in 
RMSV I cells, Tt~o/,I= total II, NA were isol=lted from RMSVI eell~ in. 
cubated in DMEM nwdtum ~'ontnhti0~ 0,5~'= fetal cctlr ~erum (CON), 
addit ional  witi~ 10 :'~ M dex-'tmetha~c~ne (DEX), with 10 °'~ M des. 
at~)etl)~t~o,te a)td lOt+ll/ml LP$ (DEX 4, LPS), or whh IO/+u/ml LP$ 
(LPSI r(~r 6 I1, The RNA dots were hybridized with rat IL6 eDNA [6] 
and nnaly~etl by densitometry after f luorojraphy, 
newly synthesized IL6 was apparently increased only 2- 
fold. 
The maerophages play a central role in the host 
defense system as the main mediator between primary 
inflammatory events and the hepatic system, 
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Fig. 4. Effect of interleukin.1 on the regulation of IL6 InRNA in 
RMSVI cells. Total RNA was isolated from RMVS1 cells (RM.SV1) 
a~ad rat fibroblast cell line FR;~T:~ (FR;IT3) cultured without ( - ) or in 
presence of 200 units/ml recombinant routine ILl (+) for 6 h, lO/~g 
total RNA of RMSVI cells and 50/~g of FR3T3 cells were hybridized 
with the rat eDNA clone [6] and analysed quantitatively. 
Macrophages activated by various inf lammatory signals 
including LPS, transiently produce high levels o f  IL6, 
ILl  and TNF.ce, the principal mediators of  the liver 
acute phase response, IL6 mainly triggers the induction 
of  the acute phase proteins which in turn act loc~.lly in 
the host defense system [4], But a full acute phase 
response is also dependent on the additional action of 
ILl  and glucocorticoids, Therefore, it was necessary to 
study the interaction of ILl and glucocorticoids on the 
IL6 regulation in macro phages, 
When the RMSVI  cells were cultured in presence of 
ILl only a weak effect was observed, The IL6 mRNA 
was increased 2-fold within 6 h (Fig. 4, RM-SVI), 
Under the same experimental conditions ILl increased 
the IL6 mRNA levels up to 16-fold in the rat fibroblast 
cell line FR3T3 (Fig. 4, FR3T3), This finding confirmed 
the RMSV1 cell line as macrophage-derived c ll line and 
distinguishes it from the other IL6-produeing cell types, 
especially from the monocytes. Monocytes and 
macrophages are normally the most abundant cell types 
among the adherent PECs. These data also described 
the strong relationship between IL6  and IL 1 in the acute 
phase response. Activated macrophages ecrete ILl 
which triggers in fibroblasts the synthesis and secretion 
of IL6 [15] resulting in an amplified IL6 stimulus of the 
hepatic system during inflammation. 
Previous results showed that the induction of various 
cytokine mRNAs such as granulocyte macrophage col- 
ony stimulating factor, TNF-o~, or ILl was prevented 
by glucocorticoids [16-18]. In understanding the IL6 
expression in macrophages we studied the effect of 
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$1ucocorUcoids on the induction of  IL6 mRNA by LPS 
in the, RMSVI cell line, In ~resence of l0 =~ M flex- 
ametha=one the RMSV] cells failed entirely to ~yn- 
thesixe the IL6 mRNA after treatment with LP$ (Fig. 
5). De,~tmethasone alone had no effect, as sl~own in 
comparison to the untreated cells, 
The results were emphazin8 tl~e anti-inflammatory 
anti immuno-suppressive role or ~lucocorticoids in the 
acute phase system. IL6 and IL l ,  both rele=sed by 
macrophages arc able to stimulate the synthesis of the 
adrenocorticotropic hormone (ACTH) in the pituitary 
gland [19], The ACTH then acts to increase tl~e soJre- 
lion of tllucocorticoids in tl~e cortex or adrenfl gland. 
Glucocorticoids are essential col'actors to obtain the frill 
acute phase response and act in synergy with the inflam- 
matory cytokines to cause the induction of tire acute 
phase proteins in vivo. In macrophages, glucocorticoids 
inhibit finally the synthesis of IL6 (Fig. 5) as well as of 
ILl, resulting in the deactivation of tl~e acute phase 
respons~ of the liver and restoration of the disturbed 
homeostatic balance. 
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